
. agricultural implements, inclod-
ing machines, reapers, corn

iUg
. planters, cultivators, &c., in every

are strewn the .entire
s The storm seemed to confine it*

width of ifom one to four bun-
fc

df i[reoorted that the town of Lancas

15 miles in this) county, is in ruins,
ter ’

"

e ar e wr Ring more buildings are re-
AS

. e d blown down further sdutbwest.
THE STORM IK ILLINOIS.

p uRIE Crrv, 111., May 23.-A fear-

I tornado passed one and a half miles
lb of this place yesterday about 5:40

50
jj tbe extent of wbicU & hot yet

Low’d here, though we have heard from
1

Dto fifteen miles east and west. The
*1 traveled eastward, sweeping with
: haifa mile in width, blowing down

J a - es barns, fences, and telegraph, lines,
and injuring several persons. A

■lber of horses were killed and some
fled. The following are a few of the
pities .-' Vanderverse, house destroy*

1 boy of about fourteen killed. Joel

Vchols, house and barn .destroyed,
v s bi persons were in the boose. One_

1 has 8 leg broken and is not expected
live. The others were more or less in-

-Id A J- Cayton, house and barn de-
...red, Mr. Cayton has an arm broken
I’’one child killed. Charles Perry’s.

was destroyed and Mrs. Perry is
lexpected to survive her injuries. An-
IwMulbolland, house destroyed, and
liland has a leg broken. Brink-
over’s bouse was destroyed.- No one

in the bouse but himself. He was

badly hurt.
idea of the fierceness of the storm

aD te gained from the fact that |t carried
Etavy sills ten rods, and even moved
itarv stones some distance from the lop

cellar wails.

mu TVEST VIRGINIA.

r ~f?p-irjlencc of the Radical.
Lewis Co., West Vm., )

May 23,1878. f
laa sojourning for a few days in Wes-

;rc, wnere I lived when a young man,
•j, ;r:v seven years ago, and although time
ba* eft its footprints, by desolating many
tappy homes, yet I find quite a number
•f old acquaintances still living, with
;ae frosts of many winters left upon their
brows, and surrounded by their children,
who have grown up since I left, are mar-
red,and have large families,reminding me
of my advanced age, and consequent
rearing of my home on the other shore.

Wrston is a beautiful little town, of
about twelve hundred Inhabitants, laying
on the west fork of'the Monogahela riv-
er, about 23 miles south east of Clarks-
tog.West Virginia. They have located
temk State Lunatic Asylum. It is not
quite finished, but when completed it
will be one of the finest structures of the

tisd in nut country, or- in the world, so
is said by extensive travelers. I was

conducted all through the building by
the courteous, and very gentlemanly Su-
perintendent. Dr. Tbns. Camden, than
whom I question much, whether a more
suitable or competent person could be
found to manage so important an institu-
tion ; and he is fortunate in having a
Wrfe, also,as matron,Sirs. Jackson, and as-
sistant matron Mrs. Moore, and assistant
physician Dr. Kuntz, who are eminent-
ly qualified for all the duties connected
with such an institution. There is such
perfect neatness and cleanliness, with com-
complete order, that yon would almost
imagine yourself in the private house of
swell regulated family rather than among
■tsane persons. There are about 280 un-
i rtnnate persons now in the institution, a
ew more males than females, any of
*bom, in their lucid moments, are per-
mitted to attend religious service in theoipei each Sunday, where religious ser-

ies are conducted by all denominations,
-ternatelv. - '

I *as surprised to see the order and at-
■?iMon they paid to the services last
JoDtiay. xbe Doctor's lady presided-at
■Jtorgan, who is also a beautiful singer,

by Mis? Bains and others. The
usually last 45 minutes.

The building is four or five stories
built of a blue stone, and covers at
ve acr ©s of ground, and is lighted

gas. In passing through the wards
*ewere made sad, sometimes amused, at
‘ ce sights and quaint remarks of the pa-
‘‘eais, some of whom are hopelesley in-
fDe violent. They range in’age
•ro ® children of twelve to persons of sisyears, and many have been there for

five years. They expect to have
building completed in about four or

LTe years.
have a fine comet band, which dis-

rse<* music to us last eve-
towa

* s certa ’ creditable to thea - Mr. Editor, why could we: nottsve a band ? .1

J**Phased to find my old friend Jo-
Bri k

tOD an<* family, late of NeM
*be

0’ here *n a fine factory,
v a.

fe ae mancfactureB the finest woolen
kmd

8 aD9, ®annelfl and blankets of all
iaiu 'S 10 a machine for
tiis o

mg Boc 'i9j *c » ai®o manufacturing
8

manu *actare(f goods Into wearing
tiEt jg

e ’ llB he has a fine store, selling all
om n

° g00( aDC* Sr°cerjeB. He sold in
, oonty ia St fan soqq po\|nda of stock-
trioag

SrD ‘ J°B®ph is an honest and indus-
Hia g

maD ’ fail to succeed.
danpj,

0. 118 mana ge the factory, and his
/ e* aBBists Mm in the stop,

to* from ClarkBbari *° Wes-
degijfchia ,

make tbis °ne of the most
West v p

.

aces 10 liv®» that I know of, inVirBmia. S.B.W.

LOCAL ITEMS.
ao*htb.—C. W. Taylor,- Beaver pang; Bvaa

Pugh, New Brighton; J. Linnenhrlnk, Rochester.
TO ADV£BTIBERB.-Tlie Beaver

Radical is the most extensively circu-
lated Weekly Newspaper In Western
Pennsylvania.

Cleveland dc Pittsburgh Railroad.
Going West— 7.46 a. m; Accosnuodatior

5,40 p. m. “ ; -

<

Going East— Accommodation, 949 a. ‘m; Hall,
,37 p. m; Express, 7,07 p. m.

'

Arrival andDeparture or Mails.
Western mall leaves at 6.45 a.m.; arrives at8p-m,
Bwtero nail leaves at 2p. m.; arrives atSa. m.

The attention ofthe public is directed to the
following new advertisements, which appear in
TJh* Radical to-day;
New Adr—Geo. P. Rowell A C0......... c
Adair’s Notice—A J Lawrence
Dissolution Notice—Eberbart A Bedison}.... .RU
Card—J. W. Williams...
New Adv—Albert Menet ....C
Financial Statement—Rochesterb0r0... i 4sSt
Special Notice—R. Steinfeld ........971tf

G. L, Eberharty Esq,, of New
Brighton, has been appointed, by Cover
dor Hartranft, a Notary Public.

Corner ofBroadway and Lock streets,
New Brighton. tf

Two-entire new two Horse Wagons, for sale
at Speyerer & Son’s. feb2l-tf.

Beateb, PAi, May 26,1873.
Ed. Radical—Please withdraw my

name from the list of candidates lor
Trustee of Academy, and oblige

Robert Tallok.
Comer of Broadway and Lock streets,

New Brighton. If

We were shown one day last week a
chicken possessed of four legs, the prop-
erty of Joseph Welsh. The egg had roll-
ed out of the nest and was opened by Mr.
Welsh, who has the cariosity preserved
in alcohol.

Corner of Broadway and Lock streets,
New Brighton. tf

Dissolution.—Messrs. Eberharl &

Bedison have dissolved partnership, and
Mr. Eberbart has taken into partnership
William B. Cuthbertson, the eldest son of
tbejate Major John Cuthbertson.

Eire*—'The residence of 8. B. French,
Beaver, was discovered to be on fire on
Monday last, but was extinguished before
it got under headway. The only damage
was part of the roof burned The
cause of the fire was a defective flue, we
understand.

Stop at the New brick frost. Corner of Broad-
way and Lock streets, New Brighton, for yoar
clothing. |BprlMt

Accident,—On Thursday evening of
last week, Myers Powell, of Brighton
towpsbip. while doing some chores in his
barn, fell on a harrow and received inju
ries which resulted in*his .death shortly
afterwards. '

Ice ColdSparkling Soda Water, flavored with
Pure Fruit Syrups, always fresh from Hugo An
diieesen'e Marble Fountains.

An eclesiastical coart composed of
members of tbe Pittsburgh &nd adjoining
conferences, for tbe trial of Rev. Gregg,
who is charged with abusing bis family,
will be held in Beaver on the 4tb of June.
The court will be composed oftwenty-one
ministers and be presided over by Bishop
Simpson.

Base Ball,—The second game of
base ball,. between the Printers and a
Picked Nine, of this place, was played on
Saturday last. The "Typos” were again
victorinus—the score being 23 to 31. 8.
J. B iyd acted as umpire. Tfa£ Printers
say they are able to “get away” with any
club in the county.

The Huntingdon Journal says: Tbe
strong point with tbe free trader is tbe
Chinaman. With him be can compete
with tbe pauper labor of Europe. Every
laborer who votes for frefe trade votes for
the introduction of more Chinese cbeap
labor.

S. £ J. Brighton,
are selling an unusual number of gentle-
men’s suits at tbe present time. We have
seen in Beaver, recently, a number of
spring suits, fresh from their establish-
ment." They keep on hand the best of
goods, and strive to give entire satisfac-
tion to all their customers. Call and ex-
amine their stock, add see how neatly
they can dress you up, at a trifling cost,
too.

Death of Oapt, John V. MeDon
aid.—Captain John V. McDonald, who
bad been in failing health for some time,
died at his residence in Bridgewater, on
Thursday evening of last week. Mr. Mc-
Donald has been extensively engaged in
tbe coal trade, and tbe transportation of
coal down the Ohio, and was highly re
spected and widely known among

„
busi-

ness men at Pittsburgh and along tbe
river, all of whom wiD be pained to- hear
of bis untimely death. * His funeral took;
piabe oh Sunday afternoon,, and his"re-„
mains wsre Interred by the Knigbtdl’ero -

plat from the Allegheny
assisted; hy delegations of Odd Fellows
from Bridgewater, Brighton. Behver
Palls, Homewood and Braver. - Theeere
monies were very impressing, and the
concourse of citizens was tbe largeslever
seen in this county at a similar gathering.
Captain McDonald was an enterprising
citizen, a. gdbd neighbor, and bis death is
not only a severe loss to his family,. but
to the whole community.

Corner ofBroadway and Lock streets,
New Brighton. -

In accordance with the raleVof the par-
ty, the i
will meet at the usual Of holding
elections, ;.on Saturday, thelflat day'of
May, And vote. for

v eandidstes jfot nomi-:
nationTor the officer belowtiacmedT ;

One person for Assembly;
] 4One person !

;:One persontor 5 j
. i-- One person for Commissioner;

■ Oncyierson for Poor House Director;
for Jury Commissioner;

: One person for Auditor;
Twoperfons for Tf«6tye? of Academy--

will also elect the
County Committee as follows:
Big Beaver tp*;. 9, Independence tp I
.TBeaverboro.. <. tp. 1Borough tp...c 1 Marion tp ....1
Bridgewater boro 9 McGuire dial 1
Brighton tp ~..1 Hoontp ..1Bidenboro 1 New Brighton, N. W. ..9
Beaver 8a115.'..........4 “ •• M.W...9-
Chippewa ip ...1 “ “ S.-W.-.fi'Darlington tp 9Ncw6ewickly tp..i...9
Economy tp 1 North Sewtckly tp 1
Failston boro 1 Now Galilee b0i0......1Franklin tp.. ...1 0h10tp.....9
Freedom diet ...1 Patterson tp..l
Freedom ooro l Pbilllpsburg boro.
jlfranktort dlst 2 PUlaskltp. ,1
Glasgow boro 1 Raccoon tp 2
Greene tp.... 3 Rochester b0r0... ..,.8
Georgetown boro l Rochester tp..A...i;...l
Harmony tp 1 booth Beaver tp 9

;Hopewell tp 2 St. Clair boro 1
The County Convention will convene

at the Conn House on Monday, June 2d,
at 10 o’clock, a. m.

W. 8. Shallenbergeb,
Chr’n, Co. Com.

‘ 'ANItOVNdi»BNT9r ** %

(
The names of the following candidates for nom-

ination for the several offices to be filled at the en-
suing October election, are placed before the Re-
publican voters,of, Beaver county for their suffer-
ages and decision at the primary elections.

Assembly.
8, J. CROSS, Rochester boro.

Frethouptajry. r - -
O. A. SMALLj Bridgpwpter boro. \ I
JOHN SLKNTZ, Ohio twp. *

JOHN CAUQHEY, BeaVur boro.
BENJ. WILDE, New,Brighton boro.

Treasurer.
WILLIAM EWING, Raccoon twp.

#

. JAMES H. MANN, New Brighton boro.
H. W. SEELT,Rochester boro;

JAMES TODD, Raccoon twp.
Lt. 8. A. JOHNSTON, Borough twp.

Commlnioner.
JAMES BRITTAIN, Greene twp:

:JAMES PETERS, Hanover twp.
QEO. W’ SHRODES, Moon twp.

Poor HonanDirector*
:*■ "SAMUEL McMANAMY, Economy twp.

Jury Commissioner.
K. F. McILVAIN, Rochester boro.
JOHN H. BBlGHLBY,.Rocbeater, twp.
JOHN WILSON, Chippewa twp.' ‘

Auditor.
WM. B. THORNBURG, Raccoon twp.
JOSEPH F. CULBERTSON, South Beaver rp.

Trustees ofAcademy. '

P..L. GRIM, New Galilee boio.
R. 8. IMBRIE, Beaver boro.

RULES AND REGULATIONS POfi THE GOV-
. OP THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
MEETINGS.
Section 1. Candidates for the various

offices shall be nominated by aTHTrect vote
of the Republican party by ballot.

Sec. 2. A.ll whoclaimto. he, afcd ate
recognized as members of the Republican
party, legally entitled to vote at the en-
suing October election, and residents of
the election district where they propose
to vote at the primary election, and mi*
nors who are indeotified with the party,
and who will be.full age at the nextensu*
suing election, shall be entitled to vote

: for candidates for the various offices to be
•filled at such election

Sec. 3. Candidates for the respective
I offices shall announce themselves as such
in at least one county paper, for two
weeks before the primary election * and
thereby pledge themselves to abide the
result of the nomination

Sec. 4. The primary meeting for nom-
inating candidates sbal] be held at the
usual place of holding primary meetings
in each district on the last Saturday in
May in each year, and shall be opened at
3 o’clock, p. M., except in districts where
the population exceeds two'' thousand,
they shall be opened at 10 a. m., and
close in the township at 7 o’clock, p. m.,
and in the boroughs at 8 o’clock p. m.

Sec., s. The Republican electors pres-
ent at the time for opening the election,
shall elect viva voce one of said electors as
Judge, and two of said electors as Clerks
to hold said election and discharge the du-
ties incumbent on such officers, under
these regulations: said clerks to keep a

correct list of the names of the persons
voting.

Sec 6. The electors of each district
shall also at the same time and place,
elect by ballot, as aforesaid, one person
as a member of the County Committee
tbe ensuing year for every 100 or fraction
of 100 Republican votes cast at tbe last
preceding October election.

Sec. 7. - After tbe polls are closed the
officers of the flection’ shall correctly
count the votes cfst for each candidate
and for tbe member or members of the
County Committee, and shall do
)y certify tbe same, over their signatures,
and such certificates, together with tbe
list of voters and tally papers, also certi-
fied by the officers, shall be-carefully seal-
ed in an envelope addressed to the Chair-
man of tbe Republican County Commit-
tee, which envelope, together w ith a cer-
tificate for the members elect for their

■election as members of the County Com-
mittee, then be delivered before 8 o’clock,
a. m., on the Monday following suchelec
tion, by the Judge or one of the. Clerks
aforesaid, to tbe person who had been
elected a member of tbe County Commit-
tee, or either pfthero, where there axe
more than one in the seme ‘district.

In case the member of the Connty Com-
mittee elect is unable to discharge the du-
ties as sneb, he may appoint a substitute
%rotm. 1: 1
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County Committee shall, assemble at the
Court House, In Beaverton the MondayAllowing said eleciion,-at 10 o*clocfc, a
m.,. and shall be called to order by the
.Chairman of the County Committee. or

his absence, by the
shallpreside as a temporary Chairman for
organization, and to whom Committee-
men shall deliver their certificates of
election,as members. * • ’V ' ■

When a j»|l, of;members shall have
been made, they shall elect one' of their
number as president and two Secretaries
The retarnSiof the election for"candidates,
shallthepresident;
which be.ahled by the Cbairman of the
County Committee, shall open and an-
nounce therefrom, the number of votes

to be. record-..
ed by the Secretaries; which being done,
and the ,connted»the persons
having received the. highest number of
votes shall be declared tbe nobinees, and
the result shallbeorderedtobe published
in all the patty papers of the county.

Sec. 9. Any two or more persons hav-
ing an. e<iu%i number, of votes for the
same be balloted for: l>y the
County C-dnmluee, and the person re-
ceiving the highest number ot votes shall
be the nominee. :

Sec. 10.K A majority ot the County
Gommitteejon being satisfied of fraud in
|he return® or otherwise, of any election

''district, may reject thS vote of such dis-
trict to the! extent of fraud committed.

Sec. 11. The County Committee shall
appoint all Congressional and Legislative
conferees, and all delegates to National
and State Conventions.

Sec. 13. Immediately after declaring
nominees for tbe' ensuing election, the
‘members .of the County Committee shall
proceed U) j permanently organize, by
electing one of their number as Chair-
man, a Secretary and a Treasurer, and the
appointment of seven of their number as
an Esecutive Committee, for tbe eusuiog
year.

Sec. 13.| ( Any candidate who may wish
to contest!a nominating, must give notice
thereof to the Chairipau of tbe County
Committee with in fifteen days after tbe
meeting of tbe County Convention.

Sec; 14; -The Chairman of the County
Committee shall be the custodian of all
tbe primary election return papers.

Republican Execn-
dnesday, the fol

(tionswere adopted
ange in our system

jj9. The resolutionB
explain themselves anjd

At a meeting of the 1
live Committee on W
lowing important resol
wbicL provides for a cl
of nominating cand idal

lion we ask the careful
to their considers

(attention of Repub*
act upon the matterMeans so l|mt they can

intelligently at the pri
the 31et Inst. j,..-

The present system Af mak-
ing nominations is believed to be ua satis*
factory tp a majority of Republican voters

because fright mani-
fest i»rty by concentrating;
too much power in the larger boroughs
enabling'candidates, in some instances, to

| secure a nomination by a small plurality
vote of county electors, and

Whereas, It is right and proper that
the Republican voters of the county should
express by their ballots, their approval ot
tfa|| contemplated change in making nom-
inations before it shall take effect, Iheie-
fore

iary meetings on

Resolved, Thai we submUto a of
the party at the primary, elections on the
Slit, inst., the following 'amendment,
which, if approved, shall take effect in
the Dominating convention of 1874, viz:
“That in case no one candidate shall re-
ceive a majority of all -the votes cast,
then the nomination for said office shall be
made by the convent ion:;?

■ Resolved, That jthe requisite number of
tickets be printed and distributed for the
amendment and against amendment
respectively, and the tickets balloted be
Counted, made in accordance
with the rules of the party governing
|be nomination of candidates.

Resolved , That the foregoing proceed-
ings be published in the Republican pa
persof the county.

Owing to the large business of R.
Steinfeld, and the fact that his time has
been wholly occupied in selling goods, bis
customers have not for some time beard
from him through the columns of this
paper, bot h© again announces to them
that bet has on hand a complete stock of
clothing, and also a full assortment of
telqthes, casimeres and all other articles
belonging to a first class merchant tai-
lor’s establishment, ail of which he in-
tendsIn sell before the Ist of July, and
an that account will be sold at a small ad-
yance on cost. Please come and examine
befqrh purchasing elsewhere, R. Stein-i'eld; Corner ofBroadway and Lock street,
ffetv Brigbton. maySO tf

William Kennedy, of New
rightpn, on Monday.morning, while ex-
mining some lumber from the east butt-
lentof the railroad bridge at New Brigh-
lb, became dizzy end fell some 10 or 12
et.apd rolled down the embankment in

fab unconscious state, and was thus.found
cn the edge of the cabal with one foot in
tie water. He was conveyed home and »

Physician immediately called. The iojo-
were a broken leg and con cnssioh 3f
brain, but at this writing be bad ral*
and was doing well. The accident was

nobs, and we are glad to know t hat the
ju|t woe, no Worsen Mr. Kennedy had
it taken out an accident life' insurance
jiQfi- which will now yield him $5O per
iekj ':i : ■ • :

m
p«i

Dottier of BroadwajrandLock streets,
* Brighton. ■ tf :

■i' : i

s f#is onthedeath
Our soldiers was composed and written

i a clear, legible hand, at the advane
age of88 years, by* Mary A. Wilson,
Weston,Lewis county, W. Ya., the wid
of James Wilson deceased, formerly a
ident of this place. i

Memorial Day—For Soldiers
. Forbidden by advance in age,—

; From whatIwould delightto do,
• To visltonce, our Soldier’s grave*,
Anddemonetrate the homage due. ■j j-

j Strew flower* sweet flowers and sing the to
In strains ofpbe unfetter’d joy, -I .
, Glory to Go&to.Him, belongs j
Alone odr gloriousvictory. ' ‘

of
in

of
ow
res!-

Long hallowed betho sleeping dost.
Of these brave men who fteely died;

Their cotutftes cause,their aim and trust.
Prison and death,alike defied. •'

Rest gallant meh,yonrconflict# o’er, |
Your euflfring, weariness andpain; : ,ri

Yon nobly and brave’y died \ ..
. t

A nations liberty to gain.
. . ,\ , ;

Whlh^fifeshalllastibe mem'ry dear, -

Of thoie brave • men we will revere; \ ; |
They who for ns sonobly fell, N i

Shall in pm hearts forever dwell. \ :
■J, » -V. ■ . *. • i- s ;

Then bring sweet flowers and chant the hymn>
In strains of pore unfettered bliss;

Glory to God; who tulee in Heaven, |
Whoretgns on earth In rlghtonencse.

The Pennsylvania State Sabbath
School Association will hold its ninth an-
nual Convention in the City ofTitusvllle,
June3J, 4th, and sth, 1873, in the Metho-
distEpiscopal Church. |

The sessions will begin Tuesday even-
ing, June 3d, at 8 o'clock, to be continued
throughout Wednesday and Thursday.

Each Sunday School in the State is re-
quested to send at least two delegates, and
Pastors of all Evangelical Churches are
cordially invited. i

Entertainment will be provided for i all
delegates who will notify L. B. SillioJan,
Esq., of Titusville, Secretary of Bocal
Committee, on or before May 31st.

The Philadelphia and Beading Railroad
will pass delegates to Harrisburg or ! Wll .
Itarasport, from all principal pointsoU its
road, on application at ticket office. Fare
two-thirds the usual rates.

The Pennsylvania Centralßailroad will
pass delegates for two thirds fare,, on pre
sentation at ticket offices of an order
which must be applied for with name and
address, at the following points,] viz :

Philadelphia, Joshua L. Baily, 311 Chest-
nut street; Harrisburg, James W. ijlfelr ;

Pottsville, C. W. Wells, Esq ; Pittsburgh,
T. J. Gillespie.

A “Museum” will be provided for, and
opportunity given for Religious Publish-
ing Societies, to. display their wares!

It is expected that Prof. Wm- Johnson,'
of Philadelphia, will conduct the Sing-
ing.

The International Lesson for the suc-
ceeding Son day will be taught, and prac-
tically illustrated, and live Sunday Sqhool
questions will be presented by the Busi-
ness Committee for consideration.
.- District, County and Township Secre-
taries, with Editors, Pastors, Superinten-
dents and Teachers, are requested to give
Circulation to Ibis call in every part of
their field.

Come np, brethren, from all partsof the
State, and make the Titusville Conven-
tion the best of all. %

By order of the Executive Commiteeb,
LEWIS D. VAIL, Chairman.

Philadelphia. May 14,1873.

Nominating Systems.—And] tow
the Republicans of Beaver county have
become dissatisfied with the Crawford
county system of making nominations.
They are about submitting a proposition
requiring a majority of all the votes cast
to Dominate, and in case no candidate
receives such majority, then the nomina-
tion be made by the County Convention.
The Crawford' system looks fair, bat
wherever it has been tried it has occasion-
ed dissatisfaction, and is everywhere be-
ing abandoned. The great defect is that
members of the opposite party, or those
who have no intention of supporting the
nominations, step in

@
aod control them.

Tb? Delaware county practice, gradually
perfected by citizens of the several dis
tricts anxious for fair play, is the very
best way we know of, and other counties
can imitate it with good results.

Here the Republicans bold delegate
elections on the day previous to the nom-
inating convention. Regular officers are
chosen, a poll kept open at the regular
place in each district between the hours
of one and eight in the afternoon, and
votes by ballot received only from those
who are members of the party, or who
intend to support the ticket. The tickets
used are printed or blank, so that the
voters can select and write in any candi
date. At the close of the election a full
count is made, and the full result set out
by the election officers in their duplicate
certificates of election given to the dele-
gates. These take the‘n? certificates to the
convention, return one to the proper
officers of that body, and keep the other
as a guide for action during the nominat-
ing ballots. If A has the most votes for
Sheriff in a given district, the delegates
therefrom in honor adhere to him so
long as bis name is before the conven-
tion .

'

If he is drop ped, the candidatereceiv-
ing the next highest in said district is
next voted for so long as he is before the
convention, and so on to the end. . Most
of our districts have gradually fallen into
this practice—which fs the fairest fur all
parties; and where honestly adhered to, it
better reflects the wishes of the majority
of the party in the?comity than any plan
yet devised. It leaves no. room for trad-
ing on nominating: day, and as a role
permits a fair reflection of the sentiments

5
,iI ' ■of each and every district. The system

as practiced here , has some minor defects
‘which will doubtless be corrected in time.
We have no proper regulations for drop*
ping candidates, and no fixed rule guard-
ing against violations Of instructions.
These arenow left id the action of the
convention at the time, and haste or ex-
citement may at times result in iojustie’S."
Candidates are now. dropped on motion,
and the:only remedy for a violation of
instructions Js an ; appeal to the con-
vention. Heretofore, in a few' notable
instances, InstructionahaVe been violated,
but recently the delegations have checked *

any such tendency by prompt: Reminders
as to duty and bycopies of their returns.
Where mistakes are made, this opens a
door for theifC;immediate correction ; but
if a wrong vote were to be persisted ip: at
this late day, it would very likely leadlto ,
the expulsion ofthe man casting it. The
Delaware county plan as a whole, is, how-
ever, better than any we know of, andj in
late years Las promoted fair play and
given the majority the right to'say who
shall be on ticket—just as it should. Del-
aware Off&uty American. ,• -\\

The citizens are requested to! meet at
the Court House, in Beaver, oh Friday
at 1 p m., for the purpose of forming a
line to march to the cemetery, and there
to decorate the graves of our fellow jhe-
roes with fl iWers and to listen to the re-
marks of those whose duty it will hel lo
address the, citizens on that occasion.Let there be ajarge turn out and a pro-
lusion of flowers, and ipake the ceremo-
nies worthy of the day, and the cause
for which our soldiers nowx sleep.

Our friend, Ctpt. G. W• &Mntjtoni of
this place, who has for several years
noted in the capacity of Deputy Assessor :
for this district, has been commissioned! by
the Government, deputy collector for itbp
counties of Lawrence and Beaver, ind
has already entered on hu duties. Cdpt.
Hamilton is a very genial, obliging and'
faithful officer, and no better selection
could havfe been made. He understands
tbe revenue business and knows bow; to
keep his office systematicly and in perfect
order.

’ -.7“ . |

Black Hawk, Pa., May 26, 1873.
Editob Radical—You will please

withdraw my name as a candidate ; for
Auditor, as I have not the time Vu attend
to the duties pertaining to the office, and
recognize tbe fact that the South side is
entitled to the nomination. Yours, i

S. N. Warrick.
Ah tbe purchase of a Sewing Machine Is of

may be an act for a life-time, care should be taken
in selecting one that time and use have proven to
be the best. Time tries all things. ‘"Use only
tarnishes the final test." Opinions of the Skill-
ful may be of value, but time is needed to| con-
firm them. While tbe Singer Sewing Machine
Company has giventhe public the finest fruits of
inventive genius, they1 have guarded it from a
multitude of traps. Attachments have bees ad-
ded for various purposes, but it has kept free
from all useless complications. Simplicity of
parts, and adaptation to the widest range' of work
has been the constant aim.

i Instead of boasting of a variety of useless
Stitches and movements, it claims to make; but
One Kind of Stitch, and that with the Fewest
Movements Possible. Hence the Machine may
run constantly for twenty years, or a life-time, and
work Justas welMs.tvhen new.

R. Straw ft Co, Mo. 10 Sixth Street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. april2s-8m

Just received at Speyefer ft Sons from the
East, a full stock of dry goods andgroceries,
which have been bongnt for cash and will be sold
cheap. Please call and examine. mjS&St

Medical ttlnndera.
From the period when surgeons applied tbeir

salves to weapons instead of wounds to the pres-
ent wide-awake age, the medical profession: has
often unwittingly taken side with Disease in its
conflicts with the human system. Even yet, in
spite of the teachings of centuries of experience,
sdme physicians believe in depleting their pa-
tents, already seriously exhausted by sickness,
with powerful evacuants, emetics, saiivants,.
cautharidal plasters, or the. lancet. But, provi-
dentially, public Intelligence is ahead of these
medical fossils, who belong, of right, to the era of
the Crusades! That powerful ally of nature in its
warfare with the causes of sickness, Hostetler’s
Stomach Bitters, has opened the eyes of the
masses to the paramount importance of increasing
the vital strength of the body when menaced by
disease. They understand that when the atmos-
pheric conditions are adverse to health, it is wise
to reinforce the system with a wholesome tonic
and stimulant, and thus enable it to combat and
repel the depressing influence of an inclement
temperature. If the constitutional and animal
powers were always thus recruited in the pres-
ence ofdanger, the mortality from consumption,
bronchitis, chronic rheumatism, <tc., would be
much less than It is now. The causes which pro-
duce croups, colds, quinsey, diptheria and catarrh
seldom afiect a strong and active vital system ;

and of all vitalizing preparations, Uostetter’s
Bitters has proves the most efficient. It is not
claimed that this standard tonic is a specific for
lang and throat maladies, as it Is for dyspepsia,
liver complaint and intermltents, but it is un-
hesitatingly asserted that it is the best known
safeguard againstall the atmospheric elements of
d Isbase. mayfl-lm

MARRIED.
POSNAUGLI—ROBINSON—By P. L. Grim, Esq:,

at bis residence in New Galilee. May 2W, 1816,
Mr. George Fosnaugßto Miss Margaret Robin-
son, both of Lawrence county. Pa.

SCOTT—LINDSLAY—In New York, at the house
ofWm.Bloodgood, Esq., May 10th, 1873, by the
Rev. T. W. I. Wyler, D. D., assisted by the
Rev. Dr. De Witt, the Rev. Geo. Scott, D. D.,
ofBeaver county. Pa., to Mrs. Marla Lindslay,
daughter of the late Dr. Brownlee, of New
York.

DIED.

BRUCE—At the County Home, Klencr Bruce,
some time inApril.

McLBAN—In Pittsburgh, on-~Saturday morning,''
May 24, Annie M. P.. wife oKOeorge McLean,
and daughter of Captain Janies and Mary M.
Boyd, in the 20th year of herage.
TAYLOrf—On May 19.1873, in Rochester, Mrs.
Margaret, wife of T. M. Taylor, Esq., aged 48
years.

In the death of this estimable lady a bereaved
and sorrowful husband has lost a faithful wife, an
only son n fopd mother, and the town in which she
lived a lose which cannot be easily repair C.


